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Sulbject:- Gemeral Engltsh
Full Marks:1-00

Time: 3 fT'tnnee) I-lours
Nole : [iJ R.ead the instruction carefully and foltrow them'
[ii) AttemPt all tire questions.
iilil aff thl figure in right hand side rnargil indicates marks

Q.L.

Write an essay in about 500 words on annJr ome of tl-le follov'ritlg:

(30)

a) GlobalWarlning
b) India's Recent Surgical Strikes
cJ Youth as the Ambassartrors of Change

d) Bolll'wood's Role in lrJational Integration
Q.2

Q.3

the masses on
Write a letter to the editor of a local daily to help generate awareness among
publication of articles
various government schemes floatecl to benefit them through regular
[1ICI)
dedicated to these exclusiveiy.

[fts)
pr6cis of the following adding a suitable title:
ttre world' A new star rises, the
trt ls a fatefrll moment for us in India, for all Asia and for
cherished materialises'
star of freedom in the east, a new ltope comes into being, a vision long
May the star never set and that hope never be betrayed!
people
we rejoice in that freedom, even though clouds surround us, and many of our
freedom brings responsibilities
are sorrow-strichen ancl difficult problems encompass us. Eut
disciplined people'
and burdens ancl we have to face them in the spirit of a free and
the father of our
On this day our first thoughts go to the arcl'ritect of this freedorn,
freedorn and iighted up
natio,, who, ernbodying the old spirit of trndia, held aloft the torch of
the darkness thaL surrounded us'
message, but
\tve have often been unworthy followers oi his and have strayed from his
and bear the irnprint in
not oniy we but succeecling generations will remerrber this n-Iessage
and courage and
their hearts of this great son of India, magnificent in his faith and strength
however high the wind or
hurnility. We shall never atriow that torctrr of freedom to he blown out'
s{-orInY tlie terr'lPest'
o,r next thoughts must be of the unhnown volunteers and soldiers of freedon-l who'
without praise or l"ewarcl, have served India even unto deatir.
off from us by political
We thinl< also of our brothens and sisters who have been cut
that has come' They are
boundaries and who unirappiiy cannot share at present in the freedom
be sharers in their good and ill
of us and r,vill rernain of us whatever iTxay happen, and we shall

Write

a

fortune alike.

Q.4t.

Reacl the passage carefully and answer tlae questions

that follow:

The lighthasgoneoutofourlivesandthereisdarknesseveryw}rere..I
to teil you and how to say it'
[Pundit Jawaharlal Nehru) do not know what
more. Perhaps I am
is no
Our beloved leader, BaPu as we called him, the Father of the Nation,
have seen him for these
we
as
wrong to say that' Nevertheless, we will never see him again
him, and that is a terrible
many Jrears. We will not run to him for advice and seek solace from

Tro-20r.7 IBJ
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blt to mitrlions and millions in this country. Anci ir is a trittle difficulr to
yoLi'
soften the btrow by any other aclvice that I cr 2n1r6ns eise cen give

hlow, not10 me only,

'flte light has gone out, { said, ancl yet I was wlong. tior the light that

shone
for these rnany
in this counry was no orrlinary light. The light that ltas illumined this coui"Itry

later' that
years 'will illumine this country for rnany mol:e years, anit a thousancl years
give solace
Iigl.lt will be seen in this country ancl the urorld will see it and it wil}
to innurnenable hearts. For that light representecl something rnore than the
iinmediate past, it represented [he living, the eternai truths, rernincling Lls of the
path, clrawing us ft'omr error, takirlg this ancient country to freedorn'

right

(3x5=tS)

Questfloms:

What does Nehru rhink wrong to say?
b) what is a ternible blow to the Indian l{ation according to l{ehru?
c) what hope does |Jehru have abotlt the trigirt that has gone out?
d) F{ow was India taken to freedom?
e] Give the above passage a suitable title'
aJ

Q.5"

Expand the idea contained in amy one of the following in about 150 vrrords:

(1CI))

A stitch iil time saves nine.
b] Sweet words bul-ter ilothing.
cl A thing of bear"rty is a joy forever'
aJ

dJ [torne rivas not

Q"6.

built in

a daY'

Make sentemces using am)/ mve the following idioms and phrases:

(2x5=10)

al play dowrt
b) at daggers drawn
c) apple of cliscord
dJ blor,,v hot and cold
eJ at one's r,rzit's end
0 at sixes and sevens

Q.7.

Comect

anny

(2x5=JLtl))

flve of the following sentences:

al 1-{e told to Ine to go.
b] I{e hanged the pictures

on the wall.

c] They have finished
d) The prize was born away by the l{olkara

tl-re v'rorl< a weel< ago.

eleven.

eJ LIe bid them farewell.
fJ I r.,voe you one thousand rupees.
g) No sooner he came than I greeted him at the entrance.
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